TRACT. (Ps 105: 1-4)
Give glory to the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy endureth forever.
Vs. Who shall declare the powers of the Lord? Who shall set forth all His praises?
Vs. Blessed are they that keep judgment, and do justice at all times.
Vs. Remember us, O Lord, in the favor of Thy people: visit us with Thy salvation.

Onstémi-ni * Dómi-no quó-ni-am bó-nus : Quó-
ni-am in saécu-lum mi-se-ri-córdi-a é-jus. Ὑ. Quis loqué-tur
poténti-as Dómi-ni : audí-tas fá-ci-et ómnes láudes é-jus?
Ὡ. Be-áti qui custó-di-unt ju-dí-ci-um, et fá-ci-unt justí-
ti-am in ómni témpo-re. Ὑ. Meménto nóstri, Dómi-ne, in
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